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"TV7IIEREAS the fubferiber has given up Ta-- t
vern keeping and wiihes to be favoiable to

iis eultom'ers, ha Ve hereby dif cited- them to pay
onto John Smith in Ltvxmgtoif'fiich produce as
is hereafter mentioned ac'the prices annexed.

'Wheat at 5. iTI5Hlje!, JESSE PEAK
"Karley 3:
Rye i6. s'

' '

Buckwheat 2. .

Corn 16. '

Dec. 1 1788. .

.
TO BE HIRED

TOR the ensuing year at Danville ont
the first day of January next, eight

jjegroes, viz six mtn and two wornn.
J!ond and fecuiity will he recunredby
Dec. 8. 1788. 4 HARRY INNES.

FIVE POUNDS
' REWARD,f

Strayed orftolen . fromthe fubferiber in
Fauquier County near Norman s Ford a

Ibrrel horse abctit thirteen hands three inch
oa high with a br.ii face and some of his
feet white, trots and pace?, middling

Jong dockt, with a bnfhytail, not branded
as I recoiled, fv-- n yr,rs ol.t next
Spring- - Wholoever taken up the horse
and thief andbring them to justice
shall have th'; iW,ve l by

WILLIAM WOODSIDE- -

June 1 1788

FIVE DOLLARS
JgRoke out of Mr. John Williams's

Pasture on G os Creek on the four-
teenth of April j 7X7 a bay horse four-
teen hands high, nots and canters vcrv
elegant, branded on the shoulder and
buttock thus : S had a blemifli in each
of' his eyes. W heever dehyersfaid hone
to me nc-a- r Hopewell town, Bourbon
County, llvill receive thr -- hove nndrea
Ibnsblc cha.ges. Win. MORRIS.

J Hereby fmewarn all persons from ra- --

king an aiTignment on a bond given
fcy me to Abra am Miller about the
end of thev-a- i 1779,' or the beginning

f the y oar 1780, wherein capt. John
Vall was bound jointly with me in said

Vond; I therefore takenhis method to in-
form thc? puol.c lealt they mould be ta-k- zn

in by fraud, that I will pay no bond
r bonds bearing that date or including
he nam pf uin Gaston and John Wall

Dec. 5, 1738.
'

JOHN GASTON.'
1618

J IS i 2

Onjatfttav InR atevt Smiles from Curd's fernm tht ran, to l.rvhg,on. fume clothes tied up in aecpkm: thr eww-- r way have them by applying t0 the
Printer I a nl pnying charges- -

&
Deceiver 5, 1 78b,

.rJ"rHE Public arc hereby informed that
a fciry is etlablilhed over the

Gen. Scotland that there arc roads
from thence to Harrodsburgh, Bauds town
and Louitville. "

WANT E D -
iOUN'Cj man acquauutd with the and thc5' are 10 npcs fte is away to. ena.r

overleer's bufinel's : Such a
well qualified may find employ, by ap-
plying to the fubferiber in Mercer Coun-
ty near Danville,

SAMUEL M'DOWELL
Dec. 1 1788. '

QTrayfd from Samuel Price's a like-

ly ba mare, about fourteen hanos
high, b.anded on the buttock thus I d
flie has a thin mane and long tail, her
hind feet are both white up to the
fixH lock, she is about sour yers old
iaft fpnng, a natural trotter she lest
Samuel Price's the thirteenth of Octo-
ber 17,88. Any one that will cehver
laid bay mare at Samuel Price's again
lhall have three D hilars reward.

RICHARD PRICE

con-
tinued

frigates

maiedy

mi. uiu uiuiJCV;t srhc:sg.Ttowarcf''"ir
times been l'

WANT fellow cit, to RuffiVs gaining access to medue'ra"
underflands blacksmith's bufmci's thh furThflicd

tools, li;L'h..

moil liberal --Al1 Mlyonl
- O V W

plv within three weeks from date.
Dec. 1 JAMES

OPENED
for sale by

ITUG! I.M'LVATV
At his Store in L'xiftgtoi, Main Street in the

house lately occu'h'd by Mr. John Clarke, a ge
' neral Ajftnmeut of

MERCHANDIZE,
CONSISTING OF

Cloths, Stuff's, Stationary, Saddlery & Iron-
mongery, Queens ware, Glass Ware, & Tinwa.c
which he will sell on the moil rcafonablc tenn
for Cam.

L O D O N. Aguft 18.
The following account publifncd by an

thoriiy at Stockholm of the lea engagement:
"The Ruffim fleer of 18 sail of the line, and'

9 frigates, sell in with that Sweden, cofifting
of js sail of the line and 10 frigates off the. slights
of Iloogland, 15 mile fiom Cionltadt and 4 from
Wybuig on 17th of July. - .

"The Ruffians hiving the wind (which vas at
East) in their savor, oegan the attack ; and admi-
ral Gteig 111 the beginning seemed to have had

advantage of Duke of Siidermania. who
through excels of ze'al run the hazaid of break-
ing the line, and attacked him and other
(hips, and would probably have been tat is
fvo of the Swedifn sleet, one commanded by'rh-biave-C- apt

Ivllenftierne, and the other by thede-c?afc- d
lie-.it- . Col. lialthafar Hosn, had

juitted the hue to go to his affiilance.
two biave officeis attacks the Ruffi-aiv- -

ith to and success. that not
only relieved admiral, but f,.n. one of the
UuiDjns tool; another,conm:anded by tl.cvice

admiral Iferger, with 800 men on of whom
300 were killed and wounded- -

"Afcei the action genera!, and
witli great loss of men on sides

upwaids of s hoiiis, dunng which the Swedes
lost only one rtiip of the line, but the Rutinsod 4. and 13 lefler vefMsT At the end
df the afhon the Ruffians letiicd towa.ds thagulf of Revel, nioilly diiinaued apd fliartered ve. y
much. The Aim hc.ln

r r 0 fl.T.13 mnliii!?. is ccjmmmtfil f'n,;n ti?..i
gone

.
B iu muei n.m,elt tobe tat en.

The SwediuS consul has given notice, that du-
ring the .continuance of prefciu hoftjlities
with Ruffia, his the King of Sweden sdetermined to adhe.e fhiflly to those piinciplea
greed on by the Convention ot the armed nenirahty, whereby all neut.al ftips thai have noccontraband gooJs on boaid, a.c declared free from
captuie and cenfifcation.

'1 he piefutnption, which is every day ,ccom.
ins llronger tn.it the King of IVuffia will bedrawn into the war between the Northern pow-
ers has given loine aiaim; and the (locks have fallen m conlequeuce. The alliance into whichhave recently entered with the K'nS 0f p,,,,
it is thought, may eventually involve ('Viand

Much has been laid about the '"King of Pruffia
entering the lists of (he belligerent powers; amiupon his will m this refrctf iris generally understood, that his conduft vdl h
regulated by that of Denmark, V'i. Jf Denmarl-jdm- s

RuCa- - Pruffia will join Sweden.
It is now cerrauilv known tu- -t , . .

Spam has at ail
to puichafe a negro who as the

the ne8,, and 011 o.iCon fne hac thj
with or without z let of for whom 'JF "fn m must convinceot
a nr.ee will be riven tne

rhi
1788. WILKINSON
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Stocks sell veftcraav one? h.nlFr,Q- - ;.
ftqueuce ot a rumour that the King of Pruffiahad mined on taking an aftivepart in the war.I he naval viitoiy lately obtained by the Ruffi-
ans on the Lnnan, is a cfrcumftdncc that mrfvn t a l.tt.e tend (o promote the negdciat,ons fora peace. Be.oie this the Turks, is they .adnoetheadvamage. at lead made such good head a.gJinft .their enemies, that the Ottoman pride wL
much raised by it. The .iBfe of their old fj.
nious captain Pacha will ni.,ke them hang dowj,their heads again; and unless (he Swedes ffiould.and in the way, a general t.anquility may fomtake place of the prcfent sound of war, and diQ

FRANK FOR T, July 27.

hyfome late accounts we learn, that the treaty
between llujjia and PruJJia, by- - wlrch the King
paid an annual Jwn of Uney to RuJJia, in lieu of
30,000 auxiliary troops, expired an the first of this
nimth. The court of Rv.Jfia would wiUihgly hart
renewed the treaty, hut the King" declined it.

VIENNA, August 6.

Hy the latefl accounts from Ciltrzhi we learW--
thot the provifionin that sort rrfs havnq besn cntirif--h

defrayed by the sire from the batterie:, the Pri.tc
de Cobhrgh, and general Sa't !koy, on th; 2,6th of
July, funtnnied the place to furn'iJ-- r Bm 1I19
garrfim havi :g desired a. delay of t'lrc days j'on
deliberation, and a suspension 1v)l-lh:es- tlicif
rcquejl was complied with. -f- .ondo Gaz'lte.

COPENHAGEN July 15.

Tithi" t' 'se frw diis a" entri Jisbcen made ai
out cu!lor,i house nftwe nyL'on' and . oo ft,
do lars, Jem hither rja P7yr.cs, fcr tht use of
Sweden,


